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National Convention of the States.
The following is the toped of the minority of

the Committeeon Federal Relations of the innate
of Pennsylvania, made by Messrs. CLYMER and
LAMEERTON, on the 6th inst., recommending the
selling of a Convention of the States, with a view
to asettlement of our National difficulties

, MINORITY REPORT.
The undersigned, a minority of the Committee

onFederalRelations of the Pennsylvania Senate,
to which sundry petitions of citizens of this
6=mo:timid/ were referred, praying that step
may be taken to secure a convention of the
United States, dissenting from the report of the
majority of said committee, make the following
report

The petitions referred to the committee are
numerously signed; and relate to a subject of
high importance. In the opinion of the under-
signed, they are entitled to fair treatment and
respectful consideration ; and there is no ground
for imputing improper motives to any of those
who have proposed or signed them. Theypro-
pose acoarseof action perfectly conformed to the
Constitution—one, in fact, expressly provided
for by that instrument—and were doubtless in-
spiredby an earnest, sincere desire for the peace,
reunion and prosperity of the United States.

Theundersigned cannot discern the insupera-
ble difficulties opposed to the holding of a con-
vention within a reasonable time, supposed to
exist by tha majority of the Committee. The
statement made by them that amendments cannot
be adopted before the latter part of the year
1865, would seem to be quite unfounded. Con-
grew can, itself, propose amendments by a two-
thirds vote, and upon application made by two-
thirds of the States, is required to call a conven-
tion for the purpose of framing them. Two-
thirds of both Houses of Congress, ora coma
Lion convened at the instance of the Legislatures
of two-thirds of the States, can, at any time,
submit any proposition of amendment to the
States, which, upon ratification by three•fourths
of them, will become a part of the Constitution.
In theLegislature of any State desirous of ob-
taining amendments, two courses of action are
open. First, by memorial to Congress, or by
resolutions of instruction, and request to the
Senators and Representatives of the State, in
favor of the exercise by Congress of its power to
submit amendments; and, second, by making a
formal application to Congress to call a Conven
Lion.

In ibis State, the Legislature being now in
session, either course of action may be taken at
once, and all delay avoided so far as she is con-
earned, and doubtless such action taken here
would have large influence in other Slates. Al-
ready Kentucky has demandeda convention, and
action looking to the same end has been had in
other States. If Pennsylvania should now raise
her voice for a convention, it would give impetus
to the movement, and probably Secure lin ace-
oese.

The majority of the Committee allude to the
fact that in some of the States the'regular ses—-
sions of the Legislature are biennial, from which
they infer that there would be great delay in
their acting upon this subject. But in any
Case where a biennial session falls within the
present year, the objection fails, and where the
foot is otherwise, the Governor of the State can
convene the Legislature. Besides, the States so
circumstanced are few in number_

It may be further remarked, that in all the
States the Legislatures can be convened by the
Governors, and that in most of them, they meet
in regular session within the current year.

It is manifest, therefore, that the majority of
the Committee have fallen into error in stating
the time necessary to procure amendments to the
Constitution under the article of that instrument
which provides for them. Neither the Constitu•
tion of the United Slates, nor those of the States,
prevent the formation of amendments within a
reasonable time.

It is true that the Governors and Legislatures
of many States, may be opposed to the proposi-
tion of a convention, and by reason thereof, it
may be delayed or defeated. But we have here
a question not of possibility or power, but of
inclination or will in official and public bodies,
which it is thevery object of the petitioners to
incline to their own views, and as two-thirds of
the State legislatures cancommand a convention
the petitioners may be hopeful of attaining their
object and stand justifiedin pursuing it.

The Constitution was framed by a convention,
and provides for its own amendment through the
same agency. The true question, therefore,
raised by the petitioners is, ought such body to
be convened The majority of the committee
answer this question by denying the propriety
ornecessity of amendments_ They seem satis-
fied to resolvelbe whole subject of our national
existence and the future relations of the States
into a mere question of force, and to reject all
the instrumentalities for securing the system
established by 'our fathers. It follows, that if
theirown remedy for division should be found
insufficient, the Union is to remain broken and
separate, and probably hostile powers are to be
establishedupon the rains of the republic. But
such result would be intolerable, and every hon-
orablemeansfor preventing it should be resorted
19.

Were a convention now held, the following
States, heretofore classed as Southern, would be

represented therein, to wit: Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Ails-
Dona These, added to the eighteen Northern,
Western and Pacific States, would make twenty-
four, ormore than two-thirds of the whole num-
ber of the States, including the seceded ones.
It is possible also that Louisiana and other exist-
ing States South, not named above, would soon
participate in the proceeding, as would certainly
any new State admitted into the Union in the
West. (Colorado or Nevada, for instance, an
act preparatory to the admission of which, came
near being passed at the last session of Con-
gress.) At all events, if success should attend
the Federal arms in South Carolina, Arkansas
and Texas, during the coming months of the
present year, the Union sentiment of those States
would be developed and organized by the pen-
dency of this measure of a convention, and their
strength would probably be won to our cause.
And doubtless over the whole field of the strug-
gle the measure would strengthen the cause of
the Union and weaken the causeofthose opposed
to its reconstruction.

A convention would afford an opportunity to
the Conservative and true Union men of the
country (who are in a great majority) to take
directaction upon our public affairs and secure
them from the hands of extreme and violent in-
terests ; to stop the effusion ofblood and the ac-
cumulation of debt; to re-establish the Union
firmly upon the consent of the States composing
it; and "toprovide safe-guards against future
eonvnlsions and wars."

[Signed,] HIESTER CLYMER,
C. L. LAMB/IEIIM

The committee submit the following preamble
and resolutions for adoption :

Whams, . Angry sectional controversy, long
indulged, has culminated in the assumed seces-
sion of a number ofthe States of the Union, and
in a civil warwhich baa alreadyraged for nearly
two years with unsurpassed violence and car-
nage, wasting the lives and substance of the
people ofboth sections, and filling the land with
misery and lamentations;

And whereas, a continuance of a Union of all
the States is indispensable to the peace and wel-
fare of the people, as well as to the attainment
ofa great nationality;

And whereas it is believed that ordinary mea-
ning of legislation may prove insufficient to're-
move the primary causes of the present strife,
ofto adjust the complications that have arisen
therefrom ;

And whereas, the fifth article of the Conetittition- .

of the United Staten, provides that ''the Congress,
° :whenever two-thirds of both houses shall deem

Ineimesary, shall propose amendments to the
CoOtitaition, or, on the application of the Logis-
litnretiOf two-thirds of the States, shall call a

oenventiortfor proposing amendments, which, in
either ease, shall be valid to all intents and pur-
poses aspart of..this Constitution when ratified
by theLegishitnres of Ihree-fourths of the States,
or by conventions in three fourths thereof, as
the ensoEll4:othermode.of ratification may be
*wised by Congress."

Be it therefore
,4esolved, That the Congress of the United

Mulca be, end..heroby ie petitioned, to make pro-
. visionlor calling a Convention of Ztateet as an-

dbj.th9 firtkioigh Alf go Constitution

4Ito:UMW Elates the object of 'Which Con-
. ,eipiiiiesahall be to inquire into the oausetroftho
inesent *Motions of thenation, and* if Iny just

ground of complaint is found to exist, to so
amend the Constitution asto remove such causes ;securing thereby a more perfect Union of the
State; abetter understanding of the relations
which the States bear to the Federal Govern-
ment, "establishing justice, ensuring domestic
tranquility," and doing such other things not
inconsistent with the spirit and genius of the
present form of government, as may be deemed
necessary "to promote the general welfare, and
secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and
our posterity."

Readved, That the Governor be requested
to forward copies of the foregoing resolution to
the President of the United States; to the Presi-
dent of the Senate of tire United States, to the
Speaker of the House of Representatives of the
United States, and to each of the OoYernore of
the several States claiming to be in the Union.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
111IIRSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-r FRANS' COURT of Berke cOanty, will be sold at

public vendee, on Saturday, the 15th day of April, A. D.,
)563, at the public house of Feather & Keifsnyder, (Key-
stone) in the city of Beading, said county; All those-certain

3110151585, 'one two-story Brick, and one one-story
Frame House and lot of ground, sitnate on the North-
West corner of Chestnnt street and Carpenter alley,between Third and Fourth streets. in the City of Reading,

containing in front 100,1 feet, and In depth no feet, more or
less, with the privilege of using the wall on the westIn the erection of a building, free from charge. The said
Brick House being in good repairs, and the yard paved
with Gage—hydrant In the yard. Late the property of
SamuelBriner, deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, When
due attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by .

DANIEL S. WERNER, Executor..MARKK B. SCULL,
By order of the Court.—DANIEL Haus, Clerk.
March25, 1553-41.

BRIDGE LETTING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
County Commissioners willhe in attendance at their

office iu Reading, from April6th to April 25th. for the pur-
pose of lotting the Penn Street, Lancaster and PoplarNeck
Bridge.

Ali those who fail toavail themselves of this opportnoity,
pO.iii' slybe ONfiUded (rem imicinga c9lMPict for the

year 1563.
PAUL WENATCR,
GEORGE K. LORAII, Commissioner.
HENRY R. HAW: AN,

Commissioners'01lice, March 25, 1563-4 t
NOTICE

TO HEEBI3I.• OWEN, THAT THE ACCOUNTa Andrew Kerr and David B. Loren. Committee of
Jacob King, a Lunatic, has been filed inthe Prothonotary's
office of Rorke county, and that the same will be allowed
and confirmed, on Monday, the 4th day of May, 1363, talkerscame be shown tothe contrary.

March 2.,--tt) e, W, KAUFFMAN. Prothonotary.

OVITNIIRSI OF OARDIINS.TARE NOTICE !—TiIE SUBSCRIBER IN-
L forma the residents of Reading and the neighborhood,

that ho is prepared to undertake and attend pnuctually to
all kinds of Garden-Work, shell as planting Grape Vines,

FrailTrees, uTrees. St, and pruning, trimming. grafting,4.,t , budding. &c. Orders leftat Mr. Hallere, Seventh....1~. street, near the Railroad Depot; Sir. Aug_ Rirsusa's~,A..., shoe-From, Chestnutstreet, opposite Lacer's Brew-
ery; Mr. Adam Mt's, corner of Seventh and Walnutstreet;Frederick Eberth's, Walnutstreet, below Tenth ; or at his
residence, Buttonwood street, second door below Tenth,
will be promptly answered.

liehag allsoop hand. for style, handsomeGRAPE VINESMid 101 kitAikipt" FRUIT TREES. Addre.s
MEM ELIAS AIILLER, Aaadlog, Pa,

APPEAL
XTOTIOE I 8 lIEREB
11 Appeal Days for the
Townships, in the County
will be held in the Commis.
follows:
Bethel, April 13
Upper Talpehoccon, do 19
Talpehoccon, do 13
Here Upper, do 13
Centre. do 14
Bernsille, do 14
Penn, do 14
Jefferson, do 14
Heidelberg, Norlh do 15
Heidelberg, Lower do 15
Heidelberg, do 15
Marion, de 15
Hamburg, do 16
Windsor, do 16
Albany,do 16
Greenwich, do 16
Roscombmanor, do 17
Richmond, do 17
Kutztown, do 17
biernitiiwn7 do 17Womelsdorf, do 16
Spring, do 19
Ceram, do 18

The Assessors of the several
ships above named. are reqm
61041)16' Pic itayi rccoivc

PAM,' WISNE I
M=MtS
HENRY R.

Commiseionere'Office, Rea

SALE OF LAND.
1,200,000A.02.110FARM LAND

OF THE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

IT IS WELL KNOWN THAT THIS COM-
pany, In thefew years elate the construction of the
!tread, has sold a large number of Faring to settlers,who, mostly in a short time, enjoyed a degree of pros-

perity, which is sufficient evidence of the quality of the
soil, and the facilities for disposing of its produce. The
numerous villages which have sprang up in this short
time ales indicate the abundant resources of the country.

The land is rich PRAIRIESOIL, often thickly wooded.
Woodland can generally be purchased at short distances
and low prieek-4011101MAS of the Company. !Moaning
kinds of grainare successfully cultivated, Fruit, Grapes,
&a., grow rapidly, and yield abundantly and of superior
quality. The fruit market is probably the beet in the
West. For theraising of Cattle there is no better country
to be fecund. Considering the infancy of the settlements,
much hasalready been dote for Schools.

The Company offers tosettlers great adverting.. The
land is sold—Wood orPrairie,—at from $6 to$l3per acre,
according to its distance from the Railroad. At the time
of purchase, only the interest of the purchase money is re-
quired. For the 3 first years, likewise only the interest.
At the-end of the fourth year and the three following, each
011einfirtOr of the capital; thus after the expiration of
seven years, the whole amount is paid. On cask pay-
ments a liberal discount isallowed. Purchasers are ex-
empt from taxes on the land for seven years.

SirThe undersigned has been appointed agent, and
having personally examined the land, isable togive exact
information. All communications to be addressed to

JOHN ENDLICH, Agent,
March 21-tf] Reading I'. 0., Perks county, lis,

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

DIERONS, SILKS, CRAPES AND LACES,
Frenchand American Flowers. Also,Ladies' Straw,cult, Cape and Fancy Bonnets of the 2ete..t.styles,May-Flowers, Monitor Hats, and Intants' Turban.., Men'sand Boys' Braid, Canton,Panama and Leghorn bate; Palm

and Willow Hoods, Ladies' Bonnets, and Nissen' HetFramRuch.. &0., /cc. Together with every article re-quired
es.

by the Millinery Trade.
4CsrAll of which areoffered at the lowest market prices,for Cash. I. S. CUSTER it SON,

No. 607 North Second Street, above Greet,,April 4-4tl Philadelphia.

BLINDS & SHADES.
.1101 J. WILLIAMS, No. 16 NORTH SIXTH
D. Street, Philadelphia, Manufacturer of

VBNETIAN BLINDS
AMP WINDOW SEULDES.

Oir The largestand finest assortment in' the city, at th
lowest prices. Blinda Pointed and Trimmed equal tonen,
Store Shades made and. lettered. (April 4-2m.

April 4-St]

Garden and Flower BOWS.
VIREISH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS

from Risley, Shaker's, Blom k Co., Comstock, John-
son, and Rabbles Sr Co. For sale at PROCOCR'S,April 41 40 South FifthStreet.

PARTIES WISHING TO SELL OR PURI
CURSE Real Estate, will do well tocall upon

JACOB C. SCUOENER,
Commercial Broker.

[march 28Once--Court street

Commercial Broker.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKEN

ow. s. T.ieense es a COMMERCIAL BROKER, is Pre-
pared to negotiate for thepnrchare and tale or

REAL ESTATE,
ME

STOCICS,.
rliszo

.MORTGAGES,
and other Securities, floods in unbroken Packages, Collec-
tion of Rents, and any other business of a Contented..
Brokeror Agent.

Kid- Parties having business to do inhis line are wing
ed togive bum a call.

JACOB C. SCRTENtR,
OFFICE In Court Street, next door above Alderman

chcener. FebL2S

ro.aws.
Y GIVEN. TRAP THE
everal Wards, Boroughs and
of Berke, for the year 1563,
:loners' Ogls, at Reading, as

Alsace, April 20
Alubleuberg, do 20
Untentance, do 20
Muldnocroolt, do 20
Perry, do 21
Rockland., do 21
Longswamp, do 21
Pike, do 21.Hereford, do 22
District, do 22
Washington, do 22
Colebrookdale, . do 22
Oley, do 23
Earl, do 23
Douglass, do 23
Amity, do 23
Union, do 24
Robeson. do 24
eternarvon, do 24
Breakneck, do 23
Bern, do 23
Exeter, do 2.3
Reading, do 27

_ Wards, Boroughsand Town-
wed to call at the Commie-I
eir precepts, transcripts, &c.
4CII,
ORAFI, Commissioner..
- WMAN,
ding, March 28, 1803—it

Desirable City Lots For Sale.
rim:LE UNDERSIGNEDOFFERS AT PRIVATE
j Sale at moderate rates,
Five Building Lots on North Ninth street.
Five Building Lots on the west side of Moss alley, East

of Ninth atreek
Three Building Lots on the west side of North Tenth

etreet, and Nourteeu Building Lots on the east side of Nose
allay.

The conditions will be made easy to purchasers, the pro-
prietor being willingto leave two-thirds of the purchase
money stand on the premises, if secured by toed andMortgage, and allow payment tobe made In inntalimente
of 10, 20 and ad belhun, until the whole debt Is veld,provided that one-thirdof the purchase money is paid on
delivery of the Deed.

'rain to a rare chance for Laborers and Mechanics to se-
cure homes, as the lots are in the neighborhood of the Steam
Forge and Industrial Works.; and as it Is understood that
all theDepots of the Junction Railroads will be put up
bear the property.

.Cfrr Plane of the Lots may be seen at my office, or that
of 11 Oscar Wagner, Esq., Court street.

Jan FREDERICK LAUER.

A PROBLEM FOR THE LADIES
RENT FREE OF CHARGE.

Address, "PROBLEM,"
Box 943 P. 0.,

PHILADELPHIA

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

%IRIS VALUABLE AND POPULAR MEDI-
'. eine has universally received the most favorable re-

commendations of the MEDICAL PROFESSION and thePosta°,
as the most EFFICIENT and. AGEZEASLE

SALINE APERIENT.
it may be need with the best effect in

ad Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick Headache,
Names, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, of the

Stotcori.. Torpidity of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic
Affections, Gravel, Piles, and all complaints

WHERE A GENTLE AND COOLING APERI-
ENT OR PURGATIVE ISREQUIRED.

It is 'particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Seaand Land, Residents of Hot Climates, Demons of Sed-
entary Habits, Invalids and Convalescents; Captains of
Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It to in theform of a powder, carefully pat np in bottles,

to keep ip any climate, and merely requires water
poured upoo it to produce s delisLifnl elroeveocoot

beverage.
Numerous testimonials from professional and other gen-

tlemen of the highest standing throughout the country,
and its steadily increasing popularity fora series of years,
strongly guarantee its efficacy and valuable character, and
commend it to thefavorable notice of en intelligentpublic.
Manufactured by TARRANT & CO.,No, .1::9 Oreenwich Street, Career of Warren Serest,
New-York.

AN U FOR SALE BYDRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
December 27, 1562-Smon

ASTOR HOUSE, NEW-YORK
ruIIIS SPLENDID HOTEL HAS BEEN REJlT-

veuated, and isat this moment second to none in. ele-
gance. The Ladies' Drawing Room In a beautiful 'one,
having no equal.

Its open corridors and completeventilationrender it mostdelightful in warm weather. It is unsurpassed by any
other in situatiag, having Railroads on the frontand south
sides, over wbtel oarsran to everypert of kla. Myfee halfa dime.

Travelers arriving from the Northand East, willfind thesmall care of the Harlem and the Eighth Avenue an eco-
nomy and convenience, especially at night.

Care Run Direct to Central Park.Forfamilies preening homelike and reallygenteel ac•
commodallen, it offers A 1111614411. nucetime_

All classes have manifested their affection or this Notel,
and every painswillbe taken torender it a home for thetraveler.

The same liberal system will be continued, and the ut-most promptness on the part ofall persons belonging to the
organtzation willbe exacted. -

Telegraph Office, connected with all parte of the Milo
and the Canadas, with intelligent and reliable attendants
is Mtuated near the main entrance.

Superintendents of Railroads, Managers of Pnblic Con•
'Manses ofall deecription4,are respectfully requested to
send notice of their arrangements, connections, changes of
time, &c, to the Hotel, fur the better information of its
guests.

Milk, Egg., Vegetable., Sc., are produced on a farm
managed exclusively for the Astor Bow,. . , .

Water Closets and Bath Booms on every Hoar.
N. B.—Due notice of your intended visit is 'respectfully

requested, thatrooms may be 2, ..pared. [July 30-tf

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To Secure an Established Easiness.
HAVING OTHER ENGAGEMENTS IN

view, I offer for sale at a GREAT BARGAIN, my
stock of

Liverpool Etweeneware, Glass- ..ware, French Online &Sit IINow in ate eal No. all East Fenn Street, be- 1.1
tween Six I. and Seventh, (one of the beet

stands in the city . Being the only store of the kind in
Reading, and the stock having been laid in beforethe great
rise in prices, this isa good chance for a person with asmall capital ; as I will Bellfor much leas than the same
goods can be purchasedfor at wholesale in New-York.Mardi i4-U] W. S. HALL,

ROUSE, SION,AND DECORATIVE PAINTING'
GEORGE SEIZING;

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, DIRECTLY OTTO-sITS the Sehmneker House, is prepared to execute or•derefor HOMO and Sign Painting in all their branches, to-
gotbor with Painting and Graining in perfertirnitation
all kinds of Wood and Marble, in a style that cannot besurpassed, and at the Inweet prices.

Healoe paya particularattention toFresco Painting, real
and imitative, for Churches, Halls, Parlous, Drawing-
Boerne, Public Buildings, etc., and can refer to numerous
buildings in this city, andother cities and towns in Penn-
gylvgnia, for specimens of his work. A practical expert-
:ace of twenty-live years as a Painter, warrants him insaying that his work cannot be excelled in beauty of de-sign, power or effect, and finished execution.
*ill- He will take orders for work in any part of this or

adjoining States, and attend to them with punctualityand
despatch. All letters addressedto bin' on business, will re-
ceiveprompt attention. Unnel9-1 y

TO TECO PUBLIC.

OWING TO TILE WONDERFUL INCREASE
in our business, and the want of sufficientroom toac-

commodate the same, we have found it necessary toextend
the boundaries of our yard,and have accordingly leasedthe LUMBER YARD.situated on Talmo Smear BELOW Plug
ITSEXT, 1400 Will be need exclusively for piling Rot_
Litt K and WHITEFINE JOIST, SGANTLINU, ItAFTIBIte,
mid 11l I.E. TIMBER, of all sizes and lengths. In stir old
void, Os !ilk earth side of Pine street, extending fromthird to Fourth street, will at ell times be found to con-
tain a fug essortment of seasoned BOARDS, PLANK,SHINGLES, 14e.

Our faciloie-s tot supplying Lumber 'hereafter, will beSuch that they cannot he surpitesed in thin Or any Other
market in the State, and our prices will he found to.be
lower thanat any other yard in this city. It is our pur-
pose to keep on band every article that should be kept iuaFiner CLAN LUMBER YARD, and any article that may notbe on band when called for, will be procured at shortnotice,

Ala. The public are invited to give usa called.Inns .2-111 3. 14.10141.1r, Doodle

FRUIT.
T AYER, BUNCH AND SEEDLESS RAISINS,

J Peaches, Plume, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Piga, &c.,
Rt A. 11. PROCOOK'S,

Feb 7] 40 South Fifth Street.

VALLTIABLEI ATED/CINEIS.
SOLE AGENT FOR BECK' ER'S CE!ARRA T-

ea Eye Salve, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, EMI.
aITIV/5 &c., by

Feb 2.1.-Sinol S. L. SMELTER

House Tarnishing Goods.-110 AT GE ASSOMMENT OF ROUSE FUR-nishi og Goodeof every variety. For Bale cheap by
81, 281 GEO. LERCH & CO.

r ,XTRA LARGE FAT MACKEREL, AT
• PEOCOCKTi

A,
40 04046 Pin Ateek_

SARSAGO CIIEESE.--FOR SALE AT
PSOCOCK'S,April 4) 90 SouthFifthmeet

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES.—FOR SALE AT
PEOCOCK'S,April 9) 90 South Fifth Street

MARROW FAT BEANS, AT PEOCOCICS,
April 6 40 South Itifth Stmt.

TO THE LADIES.
IE3IIE. )1(ALT

GLASS AND RIIEENSWARE.
IXTE HAVE NOW OPEN A LARGE AND

V elegant assortmenrof the following kinds of

TANGY CHINA ARTICLES:
French China Vases, 7 doz. pairs, all sizes, Card Baskets,Card RACE4VOI%, Jewel Boxes. Cologne Bottles, Motto Co.fees, Watch Holders, Inkstands, Cigar Stands.and a varietyof other fancy goods suitable for the What-Plot. Also

Bohemian and French Glassware,
Stich as Wine Bottles, Decanters, Ocibletsand WineGlasses,Liquor Setts, Cigar Stands, Card Baskets, Cologne Bott:es,Cake and Fruit Stands In great variety, Castors, Salt CobCandleotickm, 'fumbler/34 &0., mot Common Ctolo-
ware of every description ; together with an extensive
stock of

QITZZINSWARZI,
Consisting Inpart, of White Granite Tea and Toilet setts,Tea and Coffee Cook Dinner, Breakfast and ButterPlates,Dishes ofall kinds, Pitchers, Mop, Bowls, &u, Ac., Witha AM Ha, of Wialaoa ware, all of which we offer at man-
nually low prices. An inspectionof our goods by our many
patronsand the public, is respectfully naked.

M. KLIFPER & SON,
may 24 No. 124, Cornerof Fifth and Spruce St.

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS!
STOVES AND TIN-WARE:
WILLIAM BRIDEGAM, No. 86 WEST PENN

Street, next door below the Plough and Harrow
Hotel, reepeetfully calls the attentionof persona going to

housekeeping, to hie large and superior an.
sortment of STOVES AND TIN-WANE,which will be eold at the every lowest wish
prices. He has bought out the stock ofHenry Ruth, and obtained the exclusive agency for the

sale of the
" CONTINENTAL " COOK-STOVE,

formerly Field byNr, Beth, and the verybeet Stove in the
market, either for large or small familiee. He le alesagent for

THE "GOVERNOR PENN,"
Another excellent Cook-Rove; together with a variety ofother Stoves, either for kitchen, parlor, hall, chamber enddining-room use, from which purchasers cannot fail to besuited.

His stock of TIN- WARS, in large, well made, and com-prises every article seeded for household purposes.lier• YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS are particularly request-ed togive hima call,and thereby adore money. Rememberthe place.
hRi iIBGANVE3 UNION STOVE DEPOT,West Pettit ntroets httow the Plough and Harrow.Starch 7,1863-if

STRICKLAND & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS
23 EAST PENN STREET,

READING, PA.

ALARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCKof
School, Miscellaneous and Blaiik

3113 4111UP 41130 lrill. SW go
PRAYER BOOKS,

ENGLISH ANDGERMAN BOLES AND
HYMN BOOKS,

PERIODICALS,
USlCand MUSICBOOKS,

GOLD PENS. FANCY ARTICLES,NOTE, LETTER, CMPand
.PIRNTING PAPERand PAPER BAGS.

DINALNir, 31100.815
-..IND-

MERCHANTS' ACCOUNT BOOKS
Made to order; Churches and Sabbath Schools supplied
withTract Society and Sunday School Union publications,atcatalogue prime..

.461. Orders from Country Merehants solicited and tilledpromptly at the lowest wholesale prices.
!?Teachers supplied with Musicat the usual discount.N. B —nooks and Music seuk by mail postage paid, onreceipt of Publishers' Prices. jan 18—tf

The 11. S. Revenue Hydrometer,
FOR ASCERTAINING THE TRUE PER

cent. of Alcohol in inspected liquors, by %tidal theamount of duty to be paid for internal revenue, Incalcula-ted. The instrument, with glass jar and book or tables
and Instructions, In packed in a polished Mahogany Box
with lock and key. Price 117. Book only AO cents.OURVLYIDG TRANSIT LEVELS, COMPASES, andCHAIM, SWIM DRAPTIKU 'amens:yrs, made by

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
Manufacturing Opticians, 524 Chestnut Street,

Jan 31-3mo] Philadelphia, Pa.

TO FARMERS!
POUDRETTE OF THE LODI MANUFACTURING CO.ATTENTION OP PAILMEIIB plb °An-
t deneni Inrespectfully celled to the above MANURE.Owing lo the high price of Peruvian Guano, Super Phos-phate and other fertilizers, thin willbefuned the cheapest

and best manure. For fullparticulars call on the Agent
for the Company. J. L. RTIORTER.,Feb 2S-3wo] Firth and Penn Street.

BLASTING ROCK.
THE SUBSCRIBER, US AOENT FOR MESSRS,

Dopout'n Powder isa iron hoes, 'which has twine thestrength of ordinary powder. dlso ler tale Safety Fuse,best Cant Steel, Ste., dtc, J. L. STICHTER,Feb 28-3mo) Fifth and Penn &reel.

coax on.: COAL OIL
50I3ARRELS COAL OIL UST RECEIVED,

warrarued equal le any tnannfactar9d. For sale atthe lowest wholesale and retail Witt. by
Feb 28j GEO. LERCH & co,

GRAINS I (MALT.)
/IMAM CAN CONSTANTLY BB HAD ATUr LAUER 8 BREWERY,corner of Third and Cheetnutstreets. F. LAUER..December 7,1.881—tt

MILD AND A.Lconor..
FOB, SALE WHOLESALE AND.RETAIL, BY

eb STICHTER,03-3tj Mband Pm Strata,

PHILADELPHIA { 18631863 PAPER HANGINGS.
nom= d< Botrazz,

CORNER IrOURTH & MARKETStreets, PHILADELPHIA,
have now In stook, a fine variety of

Wall Papery,
got up expressly for their Spring Trade.

WINDOWPAPER OF EVERY GRADE,
to which they invite the attention or Storekeepers.

Air- In their Retail Department, willbo found the choicestMyles. of the mason. [Feb. /14-gmoo.

HARDWARE & IRON STORE,
INTICOLESALEI AND ammium.MFIE SUBSCRIBERS, HAVING BOUGHTthe old Established Hardware and Iron Store of thelate Pricker, Stevenson & Co., and having added a largenew Stock of goods ; would respectfully call the attentionof the public to their large assortment of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,IRON, STEEL, PAINTS,OILS, GLASS, SADDLERY,COACH TRIMMINGS, do., dc.,

Which they are Jejormieed tosell at the very lowest Mar-ket Prices, wholesale and retail.
GEORGE LERCH & CO.,CornerofFifthand MarketSquare, next door toBorbon'sMansion House. (Keim'e Old Stand).GEORGE LERCH.] jan 18 [J. T. JACKSON.

Cane-Seat Chair Manufactory,No. 15 North Fifth Street. 5 doors abovethe Poet Office.
Oft THE UNDERSIGNED WOULDrespectfully inform bIB Mende and the. 10 public,that he now has the largest assort-

ment of00.__...e, CANE-SEAT CRAMSj,,Wi', ever offered in Reading,and for neatness,Liko ; Ai t of Web, and durability of woramanablp,1r....:;1 ),'ir,..e( rineurparned by any. Handsome netegyfe-- .4;--- - Parlor Chairs,Dining-room, Chamberand Reeking mirs, all Aim; also Wind-
sor Chairs, Looking Glasses, Marble Top Tables, Bereans,Bedsteads, Ste., &c. D. H. BBIDBMAN.

COAL, WOOD, SALT,
.MITACEI•

SAMUEL BOONE,
(FORMERLY)

gohn Itissingen Jr.,
Corner of Penn and Front Streets, Reading,

AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND BELLS
at reasonable prices, an kinds of Broken, Egg andlove Coal; lint, Chestnutand BituminousCoal, Salt, Limeand Sand.

Sp. Pitiesoiis *AEA of •n'kkigg link will find lkto their advantage togive mea call before purchasing else-where. I deliver free of extra charge to any part of thecity. loot 6-4f
Watches, Jewelry & Silver-ware.

ATHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-
spectfully invite yourattention toble well selectedstock of Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, FineGold JEWELRY of every kind and variety of

styles—comprising all of the Newest and most beauttfaldesigns.
AIeo—SOLID SILVER-WARE, equal to Coin—and thebeet make of Silver Plated Ware. Each article le tear.ranted to be a. rep-men/ed.

Watcbea and Jewelry carefully repaired and sanetaut en guaranteed.
JACOB HARLEY,.(Summar to Stauffer&Hariey,)

Kara 7-3 m) No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia.

CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
1110 ROUGH, Jr., WOULD RESPECTFULLY

. invite theattention of Merchants and Housekeepers,to his large and well assorted stock, consisting of allgrades of
C:3 -.96.1=1. _Fa M rEw X Ze" 110,-

,EnglishTapestry Druseele, Threeriy, Ingrain, Entry andStair Carpets.
OIL CLOTHS and WINDOW SHADES In great variety,Door Mate, Rugs, Rag Carpets, !re., all of which will besold at the very lowest market prices.

PRIMUS 1100011, Jr.,No. 406 Xotil. Second Street, above Noble. BranchStOM Bouth-Wout Corner ofEighth and Spring GardenStrewn Philadelphia. [March 7-3nio

T. J. McGULGAN,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

THREADS, TAPES, HOSIERY,
NOTIONS, &c.

DIA.TQUES AND DLACIIING,
No. 2 STRAWBERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. [March 74m
OIL CLOTHO 1 OIL CLOTS'S I

VIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP CAR-
riage, Table and Floor Oil Clothe in the City. Callanxgaitne at

Feb
e

CEO LEHR & CO'S,

NEW HAMS, SHOULDERS AND BEEF, AT
11117140SouthN

.800ate.

PHOSPHATIC FERTILIZER
AND

MEAT AND BONE COMPOST I
9-111 E ATTENTION OF FAR 111 E R S AND

others, lerespectfully invited to the above MANURES,
which have been amply tested in various sections of the
country, and which as a means of affording stimulant, and
nourishment to the Growing' Crops, are now generallyconceded to be among the beet and cheapest in the market.We have beenobliged, rather than deteriorate the aril•Iles, toadvance the prices', in consequence of the increased
cost of materials and labor, to the following rates:PHOSPHATIC PREMIERE, - 84.7 00 per ion.MEAT AND BONE COMPOST, - - 827 00. do

TASKER 8 CLARK,South-West Corner of Bth end Washington Ste.,Phila.itip- For sole by JOHN MoRNHIELF, Reeding, Pa.March 7,1803-3mo

PRINCE CO'S.,
.World Renowned Melodeons -and

Harmoniums,rno WITH THE LATEST PATENTED
he effect

the Balm tamestwiththe effect of Pedal bass on the cheapest
instruments—from*lb to$350.

EARNEST GABLER'S UNSURPASSED
JIC NCO g

7'and 7X Oetiven fall Iron frame, overstrung, small andlarge elms, plain and very richly , finished, from $175 to*4OO. according tostyle. Also, Pianos by other makers.re Every Instrument Warranted. For sale at the low-
est wholesale prices, and a liberal deduction' ter Cash, oren small mid convenient monthly Instalments.JAMBS BELLAS, Sole Agent.279 and 281 SouthFifth Street, above Spruce,

Dee 8-6mo) Philadelphia
CASPER REPT,

aIMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES, LI-
QUORS and SROARS, Na. ldl Nopth.Thlrd Stood, nil.elphia, would respeetfully call the attention of hotelkeepers arid others, to hie well selected deck of Wines,Liquors, dud Imported&gars, in store and ander Custom

Howse lock.
COGNAC BRANDIES.—Of various brands, condoling ofPale and Dark Martel & Co., Pinet, Hennessy, Maglory,

Otard, Dupny& Co,. and °lard'ssuperiorLondon Dock, andvarious brands of Cognac and other Braudieti.WINES, &c.—Pine old Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffe, andLisbon Wines—super old Port Wine, Clarets of differentkinds, on draught orin glass.
CHAMPAGNE.—Heidsick, P. A. Mnmm & Co., and Gets-ler's genuine Anchor Brands, in pintsand quarts. •Together with a general assortment of Scarab and IrishMalt Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Jamaicaspirits Peach Bran.dy, old Ronebon, Monongahela Whiskey, Wild Chanty,Blackberry Raspberry and. Lavender Brandies.SIP- Superior Wineand Stomach Bittera. [June 4.41

. . TRUSSES.
UPTURE CAN BE CURED BY A. TRUESOF TUE RIO UTKIND, IFPROPERLY FITTED ANDLT ATTENDED TO, This bite been abundantly ds-

J[t
moostrated In inzinmerable instances by the nee of theMULTrPEDALTRUSS of DR. RIGGS, daring the last fewyears. Thir trues, being covered with HardRubber, isperfectlywaterproof, may be need in bathing, and la al-ways cleanly as well ea indestructible by ordinary neage.Ifnot satisfactoryafter a fair trial of sixty days, It may bereturned. It challenyou oarnparinou with any truss known.Dr. RIGGS' Wine, No. 2 BARCLAY ST., New-York.nov. 15-1 y •

COAL OIL I COAL OIL II
GOOD BURNING COAL OIL, AT 10 CENTSa quart? at

GEO. ssxcu core,Ooruer of Fifth and Penn Square, next door to Barbitalbleuelou Bonne. Feb 7

0. AMES' SIZOVELS.
OAMES' SHOVELS AND SPADES, A~fnll stanortment on hand. Andy to

Feb 28-3mo] J. L. STICHTER,
Fifth sad Penn Streets

TIRESH PEACHES AND TOMATOES, AT
b PEOCOCK'S

40 South Mb Street

VRESII CAN TOMATOES.-FORSALEAI'PEOCOCK'S,-Akarch 143 40 South Fifth Street.
OMINY GRITS.-FOR SALE AT

[r~J PROCOCK',40 Sonth Filth Mesa!

SWEET CORN, AT
eb

PEOCOCK'S
40 iontkllin Suit.

000
CONSTITUTION WATER
TUE GREAT REntiltrt

FOE THE
4CC,IVIEPT.IWT-INTXON

AND THE

ONLY KNOWN REAIEDy
FOR

DIABETE
AND DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
Thetellanyerene and Trot&leeome Diseases, wlateli loq
thusfar Resisted the beat directed Treatment,
Completely Centro/ledtry the 82.3(RD Ynoiobeforet,,,!

cant_

.ran 4'VRA.177.2
properties of the medicine dLteetthemeePtes to the organ, etsecretion, and by so altering theeendltion of the wontedand liver that the.Starchy., principle.Of the food to not n.vetted:lnto -soa

cr sO lotig to- the 'system!' ander the
fluency of the •

CONfiTirgriff TVA7E4,
which glass those organs time torecover twat Delft),tealand vigor. We are-able to state that the Conetitetfon Wt.
tor has enrol every case of-Maltese in which It has hateven,
STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, Grum,BRIM DEBT DEPOSITS. AND MUCOUS ORMILKYDISCHARGES AFTER

URINATING.
Db.....ecrfng from see and Miasma satire win In

entirely cured by the ConstitutionWater, If taken for anylengthof time. The dose 'holed vary With the severity ofthe disease: from twenty drops to a teaspoonful three now
a day, in water. During the plumage of the Calcine", aopain and urgent symptoms should be combated with ft'proper remedies,' then followed up with the Cosednalospater, as abase dinged.
DISMBNORRIMEA, OR PAINFUL HENSTRUATIOV

ANDINDIENORRHAGIA OR PROFUSE i
PLO WINO,

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of then,,.
sweat Enid—in the One ease being too little. and
panted b 7 severe psis i sod skit, other a too priduvp
don. which will he 'weedily cared by the Continues:Water. . . . . . .. .

The disease known as FALLINGOF THE WOMB, wllidt
Is the relaxation of the ligamento ,of that organ, and ii
known by a sense of heaviness and dragging palm Inii
back and oldes, and at times accompanied by sharp lark.sting or shooting Woo through the pane, will, inall ea.
ww, be Passaged by not Malaita

There-is another clans of symptoms arising from anti.TATION-OF THE WOMB, which phiatelans call Herron.
sees, which word covers up much ignorance, and in oleocases out of ten the doctor does not really know whether
the symptoms are the disease, or the diseaoetheoynipenw.
We can only enumerate-them hem. I croak more partial.
larly of Cold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired
Memory, Wakofninosi, Plosions of Heat, Languor,
lode, and Minnow at Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Whiehin the numarriedc female a maumour recorth?
disease, and through neglect the seeds ofroJra grave sod
dangerous maladies are the result; and as mouth tiler
monthpasses without no effort being made to malamute.°
the eeppreeeMO becomes chronic, the patient gradasei
looses her appetite, the bowels aro constipated, stet;
sweats come on, and COliffafilpiio/1 dimity ends her career

LEUSOERHOIII OR WHITES
This disease depends upon an ladatamation of mmem i

liningof the vagina and womb. It is In all taste accom.panted by severe pain In thebask, 1141.4111111be bevels andthrough the hips. A teaspoonful of the medicine may betiltAK three limes a day. With an Inkettou'Ofa tithimpou.
fel ofthe medicine, mixed with a half-pint of toff Water
morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF TAR NBC% OF TAR BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. AND
CATARRH OF rim BLADDER, OMAN

GURY AND BURN/NO OR PAIN-
FUL URINATING.. . .

For these diseases it Is truly a sovereign remedy, tad hismuch eannot be said In lie Wake. Asingle dose has beenknown torelieve the roost urgent symptoms.
Are you troubled with thatdistressing pain in the mall

of the bask and through the hips? Ateaspoonful a day ofConstitution Water will relieve you likemagic.
FOR DTSPRPRI4,

It has noeqnal in relieving the moat diftreseing snip.tome. Also; Headache, Heartburn, Add Stomach, 'Vomit•
fog Food, &c. Takea Maspountal alter dinner. The doein all canes may be . Moreased if desired, bat shonid
done gradually,

PHYSICIANS
Rave long since given op the nine of beau, sahebs end
juniper In the treatmentof these &Leese., and only .1them for want of a better remedy.

045NSTITOTION WATRR
Has proved itself equal to the task that has devolved
uponit.

DIURETICS
Irritate end drench the kidneys, and by constant use sonlead to chronic degenerationand confirmed dixesae.

READ. READ. READ,
Denvibrat, Fa., June 2,1511

Dr. Wit. H. OREGG—Dear Gtr: In February, Mt, I
was afflicted With theanger diabetes, and for five muutt.I paced inure than two gallons of Water in twenty•far
hewn. I was obliged to get up as often as ten or twelta
times daring the night, and in five months Ilost about flay
pomade in weight. Daring the month of July, 1861, 1 pro-eared twobottles of 000tlitatiolt Water, and to two dap
after aging It I experiencedrelief, and after taking two hot.
flee I waa entirely cared, soon after regaining my meal
good health. • Yours truly. . . .

J. V. L. DE WITT.
BOSTON Comma, N. Y., Dec. x7,1561.

Wm. H. GREGG CO.:
Gent,:—I freely give you liberty to Make use of the

following CornSeats of the value of COMMINUTION WATIlit,
WhiOil I can recommend in the highest manner.

My wife, who was attacked with pain in the sbooldrn,
whole length ofthe back, and in her limbs, with Potpiln•
lion of the Heart, attended with Palling of the Mont,
Dystnenorrhaa, and Irritation of the Blarlder. I calledphysician, who attended herabout three months, when he
leftherworse thanhe found her. I then employed one of
the bestphysicians Icould find, who attended her !Mahout
ninemouths, and while she was under hie care she did sot
suffer quite es mach pain • be finally gave her up sot
said "hercanwad incurable." For. said he, "eke leas
each a combination of complaints, that medicine giwo
for one nperatre against come other of her difficlear."Albant this lima, she commenced the ass of OunaitationWater. and to our utterastonishment, almost the tint dot
seemed tohave the desired effect, and she kept on impror.
lugrapidly under ite treatment, and now superintends en-

ber domestic affair.. She has not taken any of the
Constitution Water for about four weeks, and we are happy
to say ithas produceda permanent cure.

WM K. 'PAN BENSCHOTSN.

mason), Comm, Nov. 19, 3501
Dr, Wx. H. GREGG

Dear Sir :—I have for several years, been emitted with
that troublesome and dangerous disease—Grand—which
resisted all remedies and doctors, until I took Constinttiou
Water, and you may be assured that I was exceedingly
pleased with the malt. Ithas entirety cured me, awl you
may make any use of my name yon may see et Inmai
to the medicine, as Ihave entire confidence in lie einem.Yours truly, • POND STRONG.

•TERSE ARE PACTS' ENOUGH.. . . . . . . . .
There is no class of diseases thatproduce such mama*

leg effect. upon the human constitution as Mullein and
Disarms of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Pommel.and through &lee modesty they are Itesteetei mutt tiny
are so advanced as to be beyond the control of ordinary
remedies, and we present the

CONSTITLITTON IVA TBR
To the public with the conviction that it MLR no equal In
relieving the elms of diseases' for which it bas teen found
ao inatheally eucceigki 1g MOW I SEd we Nast that MS
shall be rewarded for our efforte In placing co raloateo
remedy he a form to meet the requirement* ofpatient nod
physician.

ECM BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE $l.
WM. H. GREGG & CO., Proprietors.

Morgan & Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff Street,
New•York. [Nov. 29 1962-17.

Plants. Fowls, .animals, Roe. Put no In 25e.
80e. and $1 00 Boxer, Boqlkavand flask,. $9 midfor HOTELS, PUBLIC 11IST/TTITIONS, he.

is only infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons.""Not daugerone to the Unman Family. -"Rate come out of their boles to die."aa- Sold Wholesale iuall large eines.AWL Sold by all DROGRIEITS and RETAILERS everywhere.NOP Di BEWAILED!" of all worthiest imitations.*if- See that" COSTAR'S" 3150/8 IS on each Box, Rollie,
and Pleak, before. you buy.

iiir Address HENRY R. COSTA%/IP PRINCIPAL DEPOT 482 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Sam; Bold by—HARVEY BIRCH& Co., Whbleeele and

Retail: S.& STEVENR, 93 East Penn street, above the Rail•
road; J. K. MoCuanr R P. BUNTER. at CO,READING,January 17, 18834m0

ADIOS 1111210111ell C 11.116.7
WHOLESALE AND RETAILk; ,'

'7O,F.

~
'' SADDLE AND HARNESS

'. -'7lE.,?tx--IMANUFACTORY,7:7. .., A - EAST PENN ST}LEET, BETWEEN
ekCjit - r SEVERER AND DENTE,

, Ronal Side, nearly etspeeileDM(
•-. - -- ) Berke County Howe. The only

--...m.-,0 ....,,
place Eat of the Rail load,

„...._-
' ' REMDENG PA.

"ItgalNEkneithre .1.
'innary 14,18604 f

11gRSALE AT THE OLD. JAIL, 200 WRITE
OranitoTea Setts of the newest. styls.

4 OR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, 800 aRANin;
L Dinner Setts of the newest style.

K' OR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, 1000 SETS
CommonFemme: •

1 OR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, TIIE LARG-
E 90 seouilmoul of Liverpool ,Woro cyor ofered le

Beading;

FOR SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, A LABOB
assortment of Pittsburgh, Boston and French Gls'

ware of every description.r 4 R SALE AT THE OLD JAIL, THEcilocad !„1.:.-u-tmvait_.,?4,ritzttrsitatitT"--von SALE AT THE OLD JA 60BARRELS
Mackerel at Philadelphia pricer,.

marsh 92 WILLIAM BMW Js, r,

rtIEA.—EXTRA FINE OOLONG TEA,..c
AT

AA 71 " 40.4%16 Fifth 9,r"t.

IItEEF COMOITE:4.—EINNERI E#UoAlt
Tongaes,fotisle at Ricocoos's ,

arch/41' 40 south Fifth &trot.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OI 1L,A13 El ,P
()met, Nos. 435 AND 437 CHESTNUT STREET.

Capital, E400,000 00
Perpetual Premiums, • • f94;973 29
Less Five Per Cent.- 47,148 66

11=
Unexpired Temporary Premiums, 190,561 05
Leea for the portion of time expir-

ed on polities over one year, 19,05 S 90—4171,525 65
924,7611 11Barplus

Total, $:4,302,110 30

Statement of the Assets of the Company,
January 1, 1863.

First IVlortgages,lunply seenred, - 51,99.3,93146
Neat Mete, (paesent va1ue:5136,3M 47) coat 128,970 77
Temporary Loan., an ample Collateral Beenrlties 84,620 77
Stocks, (present value 493,370 16) emit - 84,901 50
Notesand billsreceivable, . • • 1,549 50
Cash, - - - 75,312 03

$2,389,291 oS
Advance la MaeOf Real &tate ever cost, 9,331 70
Advance InFalne of Stocks over coot, 13;173 98

Total, $2,392,116 39

NITThe only Profitsfrom Premiums which this Com-
pany can divide by law, are from Risks which have been
determined.

Extractfrom the Ohm-terof the Comptthil.
"Butthe moneysrecelved as Premiums uponRiskswhich

remain undetermined, and are outstanding at the time of
declaring such Dividend, shall not be considered as part of
the profits of said Corporation, or divided as ouch."

PERPETUAL Olt LIMITED INSURANCES
NAPE ON NYNNT DYNCRIPTIONOr PNOESNTY, IN

Town* and Country,
For Owners, Mortgagees, Ground Latidlords,to. &O. Rate.
as low as are cousisteut with security.

LOSSES BY PIKE.
Losses paid daring the year 1862, 4189,789 11

UT order a thy Mara
CHAS. N. BUICKER, Preeition,

Attest—JAS. W. MoALLISTER, Secretary pro tom.
12E=

CHARLES N. BARMIER, DAVID S. DROWN,
TOBIAS WAGBEE, ISAAC LEA.
SAMUEL GRANT. EDWW:IRD (L DALE,
JACOB IL SMITH, I GEORGE PALM.
GEORGE W-RICHARDS, ALFRED PITLER.

CHARLES Si. ISANCKER, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

JAM W. WALT...ran. Secretary pro tern.
Applleations Bo Insurance, made either personally

or by letter, willbe promptly attended toby
J. LAWRP.NOP.IIP.T.Z,

April 4-Ixl Agent for the Company, at Reading, Pa.

LOOK HERE!
B. RIXSTINE RESPECTFULLY INFORMS

•bis friends and the public, that he bee openeda new
Storeon Peon street, No. 71, between Sixth and Seventh,
North aide, ird tense below the Railroad, where he invi-
tes the citizens or Reading and vicinity, to his splendid
stock of

READT-DIABB CLIMBING,
Cot-iting of OVERCOATS, FROCK COATS, PANTS
VESTS,ead or variouscolors end qualtzies, ant upunder
his own stspervission. He its also ouppliod•With a 6.00 d
nook of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
svbich willbe made to order In the neatestand most Famh-
losable Styles at the lowest cash prices. Having consider•
able experience in this branch of business, he feels confi-
dent of giving general satisfaction. Be has also on hands
good nocortupan of llentleasen's Persisting CnolA, aneh 14
White Shirts, Overshirts, 'Undershirts, Drawers, Collars,
Cravats of differentstyles and colors, Stockings and Gloves,
and such geode as are found in a Store of this kind.. .

April 4-31] JACOB B. RIXSTINE, Reading.
N. B.—All goods made iu this establishment shall give

entire natiefilosion or no rale.

HARVEY BIRO 4 BROS.,
GREAT trriaLaßir AGENCY,

No. 63 WEST PENN STREET,
READING, PA.

ESTABLISHED RV ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE.
subneriptinun roittelved tier all New.York

and Philadelphia Daily Papers.
Per Annum., Per Annum.

Albion, New-York, $6 00!Law Reporter, 83 MI
Atlantic Monthly, '3 00'Leslie's 111ust'ed News, 9 00
Allthe Year Round, 0 01Lealie's Family Maga-
Americsa-Agriculturist 100 vine, " 300
*Blackwind'aMagazinet 3 00 *London Quer. Review, $ 00
Ban Ton Magazine of 0 Lancet, 5 00

Fashion, fi 00 " Art Journal, 900
Banker'sMagazine N. Y. 5 00 " Punch, 500

de London, 7 00 Littell's Living Age, ti 00
Braithwaite'sßetrospect, Little Pilgrim, 60

semi-an anal, ' 2 00. London World_of Faah-
British and Foreign Med. I ton, 460

MalRev leW, Quarterly,2 Ofillorth British Review, 3 00
CornhtllMagazine, 4 Ott North American *. 6 00
Cultivator, Albany, 60 Merry's Museum, 1 00
Country%lineman, 2eu Once a Week, 450
Chambers' Edinburg Porter's Spirit or the

Journal, 260 Times, 300
Cheer Magazine, 3 OOH Peterson's National Ma-
Deßow's Review, nOO gamine, 200
Dollar Newspaper, l 00 Peterson's Detester, 1 00
Eclectic Magazine, 600 Phrenological Journal, 1 ~,sEdinbarglieview, Quer- Ranking's Abstract, 21 .

terly, 3 00 Spirit or the Times, New
Codey's Lady' Book, BOu York, 200
Hall's Journalor Health, 1 00 ScientificAmerican, 200
Historical Magazine,- 200 Saturday EveningPont, 200Harper'a Magazine, n 00 Millman'. Journal, 6 00
Harper's Weekly, 2 60 Temple Bar, 4 60Mortienitnrict, 2 00 VanityFan, 3 011

colored plates, 600 Water Cure Journal, 100
Hunt's Merchant's Maga- Weekly Tribune,2 00

title, ' 600 *Westminster Rview, 300
Home Journal, 200 Weekly Herald, 300
Flame lifaißaziue, 2 00 Wilkes', Spirit of the
Innat'edLondon Newg,lo 00 Times, 300
Knickerbocker Mega- Working Farmer, 1 06

,glae, a 00aankee Notions, 1 26
And manyothers not enumerated.

*Blackwood's Magazine and the four Review. together,
one year, $lO.

Ss-The NRW-YORK HERALD, TRIBUNE, TIMES, WORLD
and SUN, delivered daily o subscribers in all pane of thecity, at publishers'rates.

oat 10-111 RATWRT lIIRCEI A ERO9.

READING SAVINGS BANK.
INCORPORATED MAY 11, 1855.

GAPITAI., $.5 0,0 0 o.
Banking house, East Xarket Square, North Side,

Reading, Pa.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED FROM TEN CENTS
toTell Thotteand Dollars. Honey is received on de-

posit from 9 A. M. to3 P. M. ; and ou Wednesday and gat,
nrday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Interest willbe allowed at therate of Five per cent. per
annum, on all sumsremaining on deposit, for one year or
more.

Onsums remaininglees thana year, interest will be al-
lowed at therateof Fourper cont. per amount.
ia• All the amok of the Bank and the Oldham/prop-

erly of the stockholders, are liable for the payment of De.
posits.

Persona mho have moneyto deposit, are invited to oall
at the Banking Route for further information.

DIRECTORS.
DAVID TODRR, GIDEON SNYDER,
M/GRAEL GRUBER, CONRAD REBER,
DAN/Es B. LORAN, CONRADY. unman.

A. F. Bona.
President—A, F. BOAS.

Idea 27-lyCaehissN--ADAM LEIZB

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP THE

STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
OFFICE, NOB. 4 AND 5 EXCHANOB BUILDING,

North aide et Walnut Bt, Bottom Dock aid third Ste.,
I

INOWIZORAITEID trt 17111• L
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

C.Al..3P`Xer."..Ms. eIaCICID.CIOOOO.
Properties of the Company, Feb. 1,;,15,61,

$507,094
Marine, Fre and InlandTrantrortalion insurance

DIRECTORS.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, WILLIAM R. WHITE,
SIMEON TOBY, GEORGE H. STUART,
CHARLESMACALESTER, SAMUEL GRANT, Jr.,
WILLIAM S. SMITH, TOBIAS WAGNER,
JOHN B. BUDD, THOMAS B. WATTSON,
HENRY G. FREEMAN, CHARLES 8. LEWIS.
GEORGE C. CARSON,

HENRY.
WILLIAM HARPER. Boers
45r- Applications for Inanra

MASI RBBLY, ac HowydMal31, 1801-13

SIIERRERD, Pr9'll4lBM.eau_
anee may be made to WIL-
-600. sa-prose

WM. B. saansuitros
PIANO-FORTE ESTABLISHMENT,

...

N.. 417 BROOMP. sornr.r.p,IIIIIIP2W,AFORK.

THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY IN-
vitem the atiention of his Mende and the public gen-

erally tohie Piano-Forte Establishment, at No. 927 Broome
Street, corner of Crosby etreet.

Having withdrawnhis interest. stook and materials from
the late firm of i• Lighte & Bradburys," which firm was

dlesoiced on the Stet January, nit_ and beg-
in, purchased the entire shook of PIANO-
FORTES and Plano•Forte Material. owned

by Ms butcher, Edward G. Bradbury, in the said Arm, be
is now prepared tosupply the increased demand for hie
celebrated PIANO-FORTES. Employing the most skillful
and experienced Workurhn;with a largeetilek. of the beat
and moat thoroughly seasoned material,sod anaboudanco
of capital, he has taken inhand the personal supervision
of the whole business of wanniketuring his instramentsland is enabled to turn out Piano-Fortesof unequalledtoneand dumb/mesa.

BRADBURY'S NEW SCALE PIANO•FROTES
In the arrangement of our new scale, drawn and pre-

pared with the utmost care, expressly for our new lastru-
mettle, we have added every Improvement whisk can in
any way tend to the perfection of the Piano-Forte,and
we can confidently assert, that for delicacy of touch,volume, parity, brilliancy and sweetnew of tone. combin-
ed with that strength and solidity of frame necessary to
durability, these Instruments are unequalled.

..STIMMOTEI son BRAEMIr"is our motto, and we invite
the (limiest criticism of thebest unbiased Judges in the land.Egr Every instrument warranted for five yearn

WM. B. BRADBURY,
March 7-3m] 927 Broome St., cur. of Crosby, N.Y.

*llllll 16740440, '
ktLI. Jail

) ormgmBp.. effirO 1.1
rilsraummaxe.

MATTRESSES,
Bede, Feathers, Blankets, Comfortabios,iltuillx, Cushions,
And all other articles belonging to the business.

Feb. 14-Iy] AMOS HILLBORN.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'

SUPER-PHOSPHATE Of LIME.
THE STANDARD MANURE,

Unequalled by any other in the market; always

THE SAME IN QUALITY,
And invariably to be relied on as a MANURE of
standard excellence.

Price $474 per 2000 lbs.
Our SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIRE is uniform in

its chemical constituents, and can always be de—-
pended on.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
FERTILIZER

Packed io,good- strong bap, 150 lbs. each

$9O "per 2000 lbs.
Webelieve it to be the best and cheapest Manure in use

r'ira .21w. Tar oz..
PERllVlder—tin.loe4rirninent, received direct from the

Peruvian Government, at lowest market rates.IEtIIIO.E—A very superior article, received direct from
the Mend.

*45 per 2000 lbs.
PACIFIC OCEAN—A small cargo of old fashioned"

geuttine, packed In bags, very dry, and strong.

111140 per 1000 lbs.
PLheritrt—iinnaa Plaetetva eapertor sr ttl6. Tanked

tII gond barrels.
BONES —Button Makers' Bone Duetand Ground Bones

Warranted Pare.
rir A liberal deduction made to ilealere on the above

articles.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

417 L south Wharves and 41 South Water Street,
MOAT STORE ABOVE SRBOTTUT,/

PHILADELPHIA.
We sell no articles but such as we can safely re

comaiend. _ [March 14-3mo

MATLACK'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

ESTABLISHMENT,
No, 904 MarketStreet, 'Philadelphia.

wE WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL YOUR
attention to our Large Stock of

KEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTUING
now on band READY MADE, embracing every variety of
Style and Material Imitablefor the season..

We have ale° on hand a full assortment of SPRING
GOODS adapted to MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR, aud.would
inviteyour early attention thereto. •

These Goods have been purchasedfor CASH and will be
sold at a email advance lot CAUL

Particalar attention paid to all orders, to as to boors
satisfaction to the purchaser.

March 14-3mo]
B. MATLACK, Agt.

994 Market Street, Philadelphia

Arch Street CARPETWarehouse,
N0.832 ARCHEITREIII I. two doors

below. NINTH, south side,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED
ji for SPRING TRADEa Well selected stock of English

end American

CIAIL Mt MA' M 391
Embracingall the now styles' of the b✓.at makm—bongh
previous to the late advance for Cash, and will be Bold a
low prices.

Velvets, 'Brussels, Three-Flys, Ingrains and Venetian
CARPETINGS,--with a large stock
Oil Cloths, Brunets, Blat-tings, ohe.

Persons who areabout furnishing, are Normals&to make
an examination of the above goods previous to makingtheir selections, as such inducements willbe held out as
cannot fall toplease.

March 21-3m)
JOS. BLACKWOOD,

832 Arch Street, Philadelphia

nn BARRELS OF THE1009ovv LODI MANUFACTURING CO'S
3PI4II2I,IC_TEILIS BEIC_I"3IICH-JC".IE-1

.180 South Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa,

THIS COMPANY, WITH A CAPITAL OF
$150,000, the West extensive Works of thekind in the

world, and an experience in manufacturing of over 23years, witha reputation long established, halting also the
exclusive control of all the night soil of the great city of
New-York, are prepared in furnish an article, which ie,without doubt, the CHEAPEST AND VERY BEST fertilizer IDmarket. Itgreatly 'Dere.es the yield, endripens the cropfrom two to three weeks earlier, at an oxpeaoo of from
three tofour dollars peracre. with little ornolabor. Also,
FIFTY TONS of BONN TAFEII, being a mixture ofboneand nightsoil ground fine, at $45 per ton—a superior arti-cle for grain and grass. A pamphlet containing all neces-
sary information, may be had free by addressing a letter
to the subscriber.

JAMS T. -POSTE*,
Care of the teat Maradaeharins,Compeer,

68 CourtlendtStreet, New-YorkFeb 7-Sml J. L. STICRTER, Agent, Reading.


